[28 North, 17 South] Found in all regions except Southwest, Southeast. Late south migrant (away from known breeding locations) 6/20 Ramsey JWH.

**Willow Flycatcher** (*Empidonax traillii*) — [16 North, 43 South] Reported from all regions except Northeast. Unusual location 6/7 Lake of the Woods (Butterfield F.R., vocalization well described) WaB. High count 6/6 Hennepin (7 calling, Hyland Lake P.R.) MHu.

**Least Flycatcher** (*Empidonax minimus*) — [34 North, 36 South] Found in all regions. Eastern Phoebe (*Sayornis phoebe*) — [33 North, 41 South] Reported statewide.

**Great Crested Flycatcher** (*Myiarchus crinitus*) — [33 North, 51 South] Found in every county except Faribault, Norman, Pipestone. Tropical Kingbird (*Tyrannus melancholicus*) — [1 South] First state record 6/24–7/19 Scott (Murphy-Hanrehan F.R., north horse/pet trails) ph. a.t. †BAF; also documented and photographed by m.ob.

**Western Kingbird** (*Tyrannus verticalis*) — [14 North, 16 South] Seen in every region except Southeast. Extraordinary mid-summer report 6/25 Cook (Grand Marais, Artists Point) ph. †MiD.

**Eastern Kingbird** (*Tyrannus tyrannus*) — [34 North, 53 South] Reported from all counties. Scissor-tailed Flycatcher (*Tyrannus forficatus*) — [1 North] Observed 6/4 Beltrami (County road 702, about 6 miles east of Grygla) ph. †KJB.


**Yellow-throated Vireo** (*Vireo flavifrons*) — [30 North, 44 South] Observed in all regions. First county breeding record for McLeod PRH. High count 7/1 Washington (11, William O'Brien S.P.) TTh.


**Philadelphia Vireo** (*Vireo philadelphicus*) — [6 North, 1 South] Found in Beltrami, Carlton, Cook, Hennepin, Lake, Roseau, St. Louis, plus late south migrant 6/1 Hennepin DAd.


**Blue Jay** (*Cyanocitta cristata*) — [33 North, 51 South] Reported from all counties except Chippewa, Faribault. High count 6/11 St. Louis (67, Park Point) CLW.

**Black-billed Magpie** (*Pica hudsonia*) — [19 North] Observed in all northern regions. High count 7/26 St. Louis (20, Sax-Zim Bog) ph. GWe.

**American Crow** (*Corvus brachyrhynchos*) — [33 North, 53 South] Reported from every county except Traverse. First county breeding record for Norman AXH.

**Common Raven** (*Corvus corax*) — [29 North, 5 South] Found north of a line from Clay to Wright to Washington. High count 7/18 St. Louis (19, Sax-Zim Bog) MoW.

**Horned Lark** (*Eremophila alpestris*) — [17 North, 44 South] Seen in all regions except Southeast. High count 7/16 Dakota (25) ADS.

**Purple Martin** (*Progne subis*) — [27 North, 39 South] Reported throughout state. High counts 7/1 Wright (500, Otsego) ToL, 6/19 Polk (128) ALH.

**Tree Swallow** (*Tachycineta bicolor*) — [34 North, 52 South] Observed in every county except Pipestone. Northern Rough-winged Swallow (*Stelgidopteryx serripennis*) — [19 North, 39 South] Observed in all regions. High counts 7/29 Washington (68, Grey Cloud Dunes S.N.A.) SBM, 7/15 Dakota (50, Mississippi River Lock and Dam 2) PNi. First county breeding record for Carver JCy.

**Bank Swallow** (*Riparia riparia*) — [28 North, 49 South] Found in all regions. First county breeding record from Blue Earth ChH.

**Cliff Swallow** (*Petrochelidon pyrrhonota*) — [33 North, 51 South] Seen in all counties except Cook, Chippewa, Le Sueur. High count